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Capturing
and
marking
waterfowl
atnests
provides
in- throughthemesh.Thistechniquehasbeenusedfor Woodformationon movement,homing,recruitment,andsurvival.
We trappednestingducksfrom 1982-1989to evaluateexperimentalmanagementtechniquesfor increasingwater-

cock(Scolopax
minor) (Clark 1966),but we were not aware
of itsuseprior to our developing
thetechnique.

fowlproduction(EvrardandLillie 1987).The studyareais
locatedin the prairie potholeregionof St. Croixand Polk

Our success
withthe horizontalmistnet promptedusto use
it on firstcaptureattemptslate in the 1988nestingseason
andon everynestexceptone in 1989.

Counties in northwestern

Wisconsin and contains 2800 ha of

federalandstatewaterfowlproductionproperties.We used
a cable-chaindrag(Higginset al. 1969) to search400 ha of
grassy
uplandcoverannuallyfor ducknests.
METtlODS

We marked nests with 2 m stakes 3 m north of the nest bowl.

A smallpieceof flaggingtied on vegetationat nestbowls
facilitatedfindingnestson futurevisits.We determinedthe
incubation
stageof theclutchat discovery
bycanalling
(Weiler
1956)andprojectedhatchingdates.Wevisitedthenests710dbeforeprojectedhatchingin orderto capture,bandand
markhenswith nasalsaddles(Dory andGreenwood1974).
Usinga long-handled
(2.5m) handnet (Wheeleret al. 1984)
(0.7 m diameterand0.6 m depth),we triedto capturethe
henson their nests. Once a nest was located,we slowly
approached
it with the outstretched
handnet heldhorizontally,low overthe grasscover. The nestwasrushedfor the
final fewmeters,endingwith the net beingslappedoverthe

RESULTS

Our sampleincluded194Blue-winged
Teal (Anasdiscors)
and 103Mallard hens(A.platyrhynchos)
on 297 activenests
in 1982-1988.Blue-winged
Tealweresignificantly
easierto

capture
(85%)thanMallards
(58%)(X2=24.87,
p<0.001).
In 1989,usingthehorizontalmistneton all butonenest,we

captured
93%of thehenson 44 activenests.Again,Bluewingedteal (100%) were easierto catchthan Mallards
(86%).
We didnot observenestabandonment
duetocaptureactivi-

tiesdespiteup to eightvisitsto a nest. Increased
human
activityat the nestsmayinfluenceproclarion;
however,we
usedthehandnetfor mostinitialcaptureattemptsandwhen
successful
(56%)(Table1),limitedouractivities
toonevisit.
We alsousedthe hand net for subsequent
attempts,especiallywithTeal. If theseattemptsalsofailed,weusedother
capturetechniques.

nest.

Upon failureof one or more captureattemptswith a hand
net,othertechniques
weretried,including
averticalmistnet
at the nest (Zicus 1975) and a bow net set over the nest
(Salycr1962).Bothmcthodsrequiredremoving
vegetation
near the nest and two visitsto the nest for eachcapture
attempt.Due toproblemswiththebownetandverticalmist
net,wedeveloped
anothertechniqueusinga mistnot. Two
persons
approached
thenost whileholdinga 3 m x 12.8m not
with 10cm(stretch)meshin a horizontalplanebetweentwo
3 m sections of conduit.

The mist not was stretched to its full

widthbetweenthe conduitsectionsandwasquicklyplaced
over the nestpullingthe net into the vegetation,as low as
possible.Whenthehenflushed,shebecameentangledin the
meshor droppeddowninto thevegetation.A secondor third
escapeattemptwould resultin the headand/orwingsgoing
Page18

Because
wecapturedBlue-winged
Teal efficientlywith the
handnet(64% firsttriessuccessful)
(Table1), thebownet
and vertical mist net were used only once each and the
horizontalmistnet 18timesprior to 1989. Bothattempts
with the bow net and vertical mist net failed when the Blue-

wingedTeal hen escapedbeneaththe edgeof the netting.
However, the horizontal mist net wassuccessfulon sevenof

eightsecond
or thirdcaptureattempts(Table2).
Mallards were waricr and tended to nest in taller, denser

vegetation(Evrardand Lillie 1987),makingthe useof the
handnet difficult. After missinga Mallard on the initial
attempt(only43%firstattemptswithhandnetweresuccessful) (Table 1),it wasnearlyimpossible
to catchwith a hand
net on subsequent
visits.Only25% of 60 Mallardcapture
attemptswith a handnet were successful
after failed first
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attempts. By comparison,54% of 76 Blue-wingedTeal
repeatattemptswiththchandnetweresuccessful
(Table2).
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We successfully
capturedMallardsusingthevcrticalmistnet
in three of six attempts(Table 2). Two of the failures
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939.

occurred when hens failed to return to their nests while the

mistnetwasset. Theydid return,however,after thenetwas
removed. The other failure occurredwhena hen waspreventedfrom reachingher nestby the net.
We succcssfully
uscdthe horizontal mist net in five of 14
attemptson Mallards that already evadedthe hand net
(Table2). Sixfailuresresultedwhenhensflushedbeforethe
nestscouldbe approachcdcloscly,and the other two ncsts
were undcr barbcd wire fences. The horizontal

mist net was

easilyentangledin tallvegetationduringtheapproachto the
nest.

Use of both the horizontal

and vertical mist net was

difficult in strongwinds.
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Hand netsshouldbe usedfor the initial attemptsto capture
a henon her nestduringlateincubation.This techniqueis
efficientin termsof timcandmanpowcr,anddisturbance
to
the hen and nest coveris minimal. If the first attempt is

Table 1. Percent successof hand net and horizontal mist

unsucccssful,then the horizontal mist net is recommended

capture,1982-89.

forsubsequcnt
attempts.Thistcchnique
isalsocfficientand
minimally disturbs the vcgctation surroundingthe nest.
Whencapturingcvcryhenwitha minimumofdisturbancc
is
criticalandtwopcrsonsareavailable,it mayprovebeneficial
to usea horizontalmist net on the first artcrept,espccially
with waryspccicslike Mallards. Both the bownet andthe
vertical

mist net result in disturbance

netcaptureattempts
whenusedasthefirstmeansof

Technique Blue-winged
Teal

Mallard

Both

Hor. Mist Net

98 (40)*

71 (14)

91 (54)

HandNet

64(183)

43 (103)

56(286)

of the nest cover and

requiremorcvisitsto thc nest.

* Figuresin ( ) are the numberof captureattempts.

This techniquemay also be useful in capturinggroundnestingnon-gamespeciesof birds. The appropriatemcsh

Table 2. Percentsuccess
of nestinghen capturetechniques

on second
andsubsequent
captureattempts(afterfirstattemptfailed)in St.CroixCounty,Wisconsin,
1982-89.

size mist nct would necd to be used.
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HandNet

54 (76)*

BowNet

0 (1)

0 (2)

0 (0)

LITERATURE

Vert. Mist Net

0 (1)

50 (6)

43 (7)

Hor. Mist Net

88 (8)

36 (14)

55 (22)

56 (86)

28 (82)

42(168)

CITED

Clark,E.R. 1966.Woodcock
capturetechniqucs
andpop-

25 (60)

41(136)

ulationstudiesat MoosehornRefuge.Trans.of the
Northeast Fish and Wildl. Confi, Boston, Mass.

Total

*Figurcsin ( ) are the numbcrof captureattempts.
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